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so many pleasant years, and of whose rapid growth and
advancoment ho had been a persanal witness. For rnany
years after bis return to the mether country, adds
"Mufti," nothing afforded him so much pleasure as to
meet, as he occasionally did in the great city of colleges,
aid Canadien faces, and to converse witb such visitors on
mnatters and things touching the march of events in the
"New Britain " across the seas. He nover tired speaking

of the greatness of Canada's destiny, and was aiways most
anxious te, serve ber interests, thraugh the press or othor-
wise, to the best of bis power. Arnong other ties bindinge
him ta this country was bis marriage to a Canadian-the
daughtor of the late Sherif Thomas, cf Hamilton, Ontario.
This estimable lady survives him. Now that ho ia gone,
cut off promaturely in his fifty-fourth year, at the very
height cf his usefulness, ho leaves te her and te bis sorrow-
ing friends in England and in Canada the record cf a life
nobiy spent in a prafession for which ho was peculiarly
qualified, net merely because of bis great scholastic attain-
ments, but aise because ho was emphatically, and in the
best sense cf the expression, a gentleman-a consistent,
Christian, English gentleman. -Canadian (London, Eng.)
Gazette.

THUE sAILOR'S MOTHER.
My heart is o'erfiowing.
My foot treads the wave,
Go tell ta the wide world
My son bas corne home
Prom the far.rolling North Sea,
Wboro mermaids cry,
Where the sun, ail the week long,
Goes round in tbe sky,
Wbere the ice-clifis break seaward
With thundor-loud fall,
From the pale Northern dancers-
Ho comes from you all!

Goc, seek in tbe oak-chest
Tbe blue-fiowered plate,
The bowl like an ogg-sbell,
The cup's silver mate.
Lay on the round table
The damask so fine,
And cut the black cluster
Stili left on the vine,
My band sbaks,-but hring me
That pure honeycomb;-
Now nothing shall vox me
My boy bas came borne!

New twino on the doorway
Pale wreatbs cf jasmin,
And tell ail the roses
His ship bas came in.
Ifow lucky my wheat-bread
Was baked yester-night!
Ho loves the brown hoe-hoaf,
.4nd tbis is sa igbt.
Now beap Up wild bernies
As black as the sloe-
1 nover must tell bim
I've wept for him se!

The girls wihh corne running
To hear aIl the news,
The neighbaurs witb nadding
And scraping of shoos.,
The fiddler, the fifer
Will play as they run,
The blind beggar even
Wîll wehcome My son.
Hie amiles ike bis fatber
(Vllsit there and tbink),
Oh! could ho but see us-
It makes rny beart sink.
But what ie tbat 1i1'Mother!
l beard some ane cali,
'Oh! Ronald, my firstbern,
Yau've corne after al'

TRE ATOR 0F LEVITICUS AYD LEPROSY.
ANOTIIER ancient malady bas lately be~en the subject

of considerable discussion. We refer ta leprosy. Sir
Moreli Macke~nzie contributes a valuabie article on the
subject ta this month's Ylineledntà Contury. There arei
severai facto of Jmwish interest in the article. It is inter-
esting te learn that Dr. Auguet Hirsch, wbo is weil known
as a member of tbe Jewish commnnity, is one of tbe most
coniderable autborities on leprosy. Sir Moreil further
mentions the curions fhct tbat when the disease first broke
out in Soutb Carolina in 1847, tbe earliest victime were
Jews beionging to families wbicb bad emigrated to the
United States eariy in the century. Seeing bow frequent
is the mention of ieprosy in the Old Testament, this wauhd
seemn to support tbe tbeory cf the bereditary nature af the
disease wbicb is strongly beld by a scbooi cf ieprosy stu-
dents. Sir Moreil Mackenzie is, bowever, not of thle
achool. fHe favours the contagion tbeory, and appeals for
an effort te, starnp out the disease by isolating its victime.
Sir Moroîl bas the autbarity of tbe Bible on bis ide,
altbougb ho doos not quote it. The author of Leviticus
was firmly convinced of the centagious cbaracter cf leprosy,
and in chap. xiii. laya dcwn elabonate rul. for tbe isola-
tion cf victims, even in the early and uncertain otages ofi
the diaease, and for burning their garments and ather
belongingi. -Jewùk WorkL

* ON MODERATTON IN SPEECH.

Som£E temperance speakers, by their intemperate ian-
*guage, net only keep away people wbo would attend tbeir

meetings, but aise those who wonid, but for them, attend
religiaus meetings, help in religions work, and come to
cliurch. Ne good cause was over bettered by wrong.doing.
Tbe man wbu is rude for the sak,, cf temperance injures
the cause of temperance. A speaker under the impulse of
virtueus indignation may say foolisb and untrue things
witbout being considered a bad man, but lie is a bad ad-
vecate of whatever he attempts te upbold. For ho seeks
te upheid it bv a crime. His excitement may ho pleaded
as a palliation for bis crime, but crime it is that be com-
mits noue the less. As a drunkard who kihîs bis wife is
a murderer, so a temperance orator wbo says semething
not true is a liar. Ho may net have meant ta tell the lie,
but ho lias teid it aIl the same. The drunkard, wbc
nover meant ta kili bis wife, is banged despite bis remorse.
There is great reason ta compiain of injury done te the
cause cf temperance by sbeer ignorance cf speakers.
When a man gets up ta, speak, ho professes ta teacb ather
mon. Heouogbt, therefore, to know aomewhat of tbe
matter. Botter say nothing than talk nonsense. Speech
is baid te be but silver, wbereas silence is golden. But
talking nonsense or untruth is cf a metal moulded in
Satan's foundry. Lt is tbe ailly things and tbe untrue
things said by temperance speakers that set sensible men
against the mevement. Wise mon will not ahare the work
cf getting up meetings whereat people make sncb focîs of
thema3elve.-Tomperance Chronicle.

DESIRES.

MORE faitb, dear Lord, more faith
Take ahi these doubta away ;

Oh! lot the simple words Hie 8aiteh,
Confirm my faith ecd day.

More hope, dear Lord, more hope!
To conquer timid fear-

To cheer life's path, as on 1 grope,
Till Heaven'a own light appear.

More love, dear Lord, more love!
Sucb as on eartb was Thine-

Ail graces, and ail gifts above,
lUnseifisb love be mine.

-Elizabeth Clernentine Kinney.

TUIE CASTLE OF THE ORIGINAL BLtJE-BEÂRD.

ON a brigbt marning in May, 1887, 1 bf t Angers for
Nantes, the metropelis of Brittany. As 1 waa about ta
take the train, a fiend, who had come ta see me off, said,
with a parting hand-shake:

Il By-the-by, befare yen get te Ancenis, there is a
station calhed Champtecé. As the cars pull up, bock te the
right, and you will se the ruins of an aid cliatean. Take
tbem in wehl, they are the romains cf Blue-Beard's castle."

"BIue-Beard'scastle! Wbat Blue-Beard doyou mean?"'
"Surely there is anly ane. Perreault's Blue-Beard,

Otfenbach's Blue-Beard."
"Did ho ever live ? "
"Certainly-in flesh and boute, as you and 1, with this

difference, that ho was a bard case te bogin witb, sud a
marshab of France into tbe bargain."

"Really 1 What was bis narn 1"
"Gilles de Rt, a descendant of ane of the oldeat

familles of Europe. Ris career was most oxtraordinary."
The name was netunuknowu te me. 1 bad read of it

in the chranicles in wbich is hauded dawn ta us the mer-
volIons stery of the Maid of Orleans. But what couhd ho
the cenuectian between it and the biood-thirsty beo of
Perreault's celebrated tale?

This question suggestod itself te my mmnd as the train
baro me at full speed over the waving his that border the
Loire, and from one tbought te another 1 fouud mysoîf
unconsciously rehearsing the different scones, phases, and
catastrophes cf the cbihdisb drama whicb grandmothers
take such deigbt in presontiug to their litthe gaping aned
shnddering audiences.

.1 ceuld sec the youthful bride, led on by curiasity,
creep tromblingiy, clutcbing the little geld key, to the
fatal door, open it naisehessly, utter a cry of barrer, and
drop faintiug at the sigbt cf the bloody bedies hnng in a
row.

Thon tho sndden return of the angry busband to the
castie, bis fury on seeiug the litthe gold key soihed with
bhood, hip brandisbing cf the doadly sword with the infuri.
ated cries of Il Prepare to die, madam ! "

1 could bear the pitiful tenes cf the poor victim, during
the short respite granted ber, as she calhed ta ber sister,
porcbed up an the tewer : I"Ann, sister Ann, seost tbou
ne one came ? " And the lamentable reply " lNo, I see
ncthiug but the sbiniug sun on tbe dusty road! "

And at hast came the sigb of relief of yoro, as I fancied
1. 3euld hear from afar off the saunding appraach of the
galioping rescuors.

The vision hauntod nie tihi I reacbed Champtocé, wbere,
sure enougb, I saw on the right, as my friend directed,
about a quarter of a mile off, the jagged fertu cf a hfty
medioevai tower, wbicb rose about a heap of ruinsanad a
clump of stunted oaks, casting against the heaveus its vast
and sombre outiine.

This was Gilles de Retz's castie, Blue-Beard's home.
Or rather, it was one cf bis casties, fer ho bad many, tbe
wbele surrounding country wbich bears bis namue (Pays dd
Retz) having once been is.-Louis Fréchette, in the Arena.

A SEÂSONABLE DITTY.

A MONTIS ago 1 had a coid,
And when my famiiy I told,

They ail exciaimed, "lOh, rnbbish !

And ail the solace that 1 gct
Censisted in a treatment bat,

fiat-groggy, and hot-tnbbisb.

My symptoma met with jeen and scof;
They heard unmoved muy plaintive cough,

And told me, void of pity,
Instead cf staying warm at home,
'Twoubd de me far more goodte roam

As usual ta the City.

The soîf-same symptons-only sigt-
Are radiant witb the lnrid ight

0f the new epidemic,
And now that Turnbam Green is eldown,"
Tbey swatho me in rny dressing-gown,

And praffen potions cbemic.

Obedient te affection's caîl,
To deptbs of huskinesa I faîl,

In tremulous cadenza ;
Wbat though a native cold tbey jeer,
Tbey treat witb mix'd respect and fear

A Russian Influenza.

A wbiie age, witbout remorse,
A sligbter cobd would mean divorce

A tore necnon men8a ;
But the wbole bonsebold now bangs round,
Conciliated by the sound

0f Russian Influenza.

'Tweuhd burt their feelings, should 1 say
A word cf going ont to-day;

Sa, free from business trammels,
To peacef ul ove f rom cosy mamu,
I wilb the study dean. adorn

Witli Aspinall's enamela.

Theugb sweot theise restfuh moments are;
In yeans te came the liglit catarrb

Wih .,sigb Clie lare aenza
Those tender canes that lent a charni
Toalal the sudden wild alarm

0f Russian Influenza 1
-Stepniakney, in Putnch.

PROMPTNES.--Mr. Sheppard ilomans, Presideut Provi
dent Saving Life Assurance Society.

Dear Sir, 1 beg ta acknowledge the recoipt Of your
choque for one tbousand , 'dollars in settiemeut Of cdaim
under po!icy 3 1774 in the Provident Saving Life Assur-
ance Society on the life of my late busband james T.
Russell, city agent for the Mail wbe was only insuned a
few days before bis death. T sincerely tbank y0 l1 for
yaur speedy paymont, and aise thank jour manager for
Canada for bis kindness and ceurtosy in this matter.

Youns vony sincerehy,

JANE Russ)ELL.

TO MONTA NA, OREG;ON AND' WASHINGTON-

Ir you are going west bear in mind the fol]owing faut,: The
N orthern Pacifie Railroad owns andi eperates 987 miles, o r 57 per cent-
of the entire railroad mileAge of Montana; spana the territory with
iti% main lino from east te west; je the short line to Helous; the flfly
Pullmian aud dining car lino to Butte, and je the only lino that
reaches Miles City, Billings, Bozemnan, Missoula, the Yellowstone5
National Park, aud, in faut, nine-tenthm of the cities aud points of
interest in the Territory.

The Northern Pacifie owus aud operates 621 miles, or 56 per cent.
of the railroad mileage of Washington, its main lino 5xtending from
the Idaho lino via Spokane Falls, Cheney, Sprague, yakim~5aud
Ellenshurg, through the centre of the Territory te Tacoma sud Seattle,
sud from Tacoma to Portland. No other trans-continental through
rail lins reaches sny portion cf Washington Territery. Ten days' stop,
over pivileges are given on Northern Pacifie second-dlase tickets et
Spokane Falls as a points west, thus affordiug intending settiers an
excellent opportuuity to see the entire Territory withotit incurrng the
expensescf paying local fares from point te point.

The Northeru Pacifie is the shortest route frem St. Paul te Tacoma
by 207 miles; te eattie by 177 miles, sud te Portland by 124 miles-
time correspoudingly shorter, varying from eue te two days, according
te destination. No other liuo from St. Paul or Minneapolis runs
through passenger cars of any kind into Idaho, Oregon or Washington.

Iu addition te being the only rail lino to Spokane Falls, Tacoma
aud Seattle, th e Notheru ]Pacificereachos ail the principal Points in
Northern Minnesota sud Dakota, Meutana, Idaho, Oregon aud
Washington. Bsar in mind that the Northern Pacific sud Shasta
lin@ is the famou8 scenic route te aIl points in California.

Seud for illustrated pamphlets, mapesud books giving yen valu-
able information in reference te the country traversed by this great
lino from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth aud Ashland te Portland.
Oregon, aud Tacoma sud Seattle, Washington Territory, aud enclose
stamps for the uew 1889 Raud MeNally Ceuuty Map of Washington
Territory, printed in colours.

Âddrese your nearest ticket agent, or Charles S. Foe, Gensrah
Paibsenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minu.

À


